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Germans; Advance Continues East
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Uee-A-r Ik Wrikto W-- Mit

Xmro Georgia About lo

Ml MittfnCro Bug.

I'lllta I'm Service

IBRUK, Aug. -- M. fl kin Mm an
iMwwd from the wr office hero that
Krrao ku been captured, together

till all surrounding forta and war

asterisks which have sot yet bean
casatei. The fort baa km la the
UMtt of the QermaDa since taat atfht.
Ottr 4 to eaasoa were captured.

The fort wat stormed and taken,
4H seteralaed realataace. It la
naslesred the moat Important vie
torr state the fall of Warn and
forewata the Russian iVawwat
Kortosnd the Brest Lltovsk line; The
Qtrmaaare bow within strtknVg dto-'tia-

of the outer defeases of Brest
UUnk., Otoeral von llladeaburg's
irtllUry has commenced shelling, aad
aw dsaollthed a number of, tke forta.

railed Press Service
BERLIN, Auk. IS, Novo aeorg-Kn- k

hi reported aa about lo fall.
Two more northwestern forta have
beta taken. Von Mackeaeea haa
tfoeied the Bug River aouthweet of
Bmt Lltovsk, and la attacking the
(Kress.
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Klamath lake by Johnaun, and will

Knd the night at llarrlman Lodge,
tomorrow thy will go to Crater
Lake and from there Mr. Oroaveior
will proceed on to Mount llanler aad
Itanler National Park. He prataed
the Lava Modi, and the foraatlona
there, and waa greatly pleated with
the appoearance of the farm landa In
the1 valley. A committee from the
Commercial Club vUlted the hotel last
night to talk with Mr. droavenor.

He waa bora at Coaataatlnople,
Turkey, and spent the nrat fifteen
yetra of hla life by the doldcn Horn,
nnd to him the Dardanelles aad Bos-phor-

are familiar scenes. Blnoe hlu
connection with the geographic eocl-ot- y.

ia HOI, It haa grown from a
membership of 00 to 400,000. Itai
purpoao Is aa Increase aad dlfualoni
of geographic knowledge.

In nddlilon to hla work aa a direct
o oi iiit society ana editor of Its,
magailne, Mr. (Irosvehor Is also the
author of '"Hcciifs Prom Kvery ltad,"
"Young Itussln," numerous articles'
appearing In the Century, Popular
Science Monthly, the Brnlthsonlan Re-

ports anil the National Ocoaraphlcal
Magailne.

Sir, (Iroswnor Is the son-in-la- of
Dr. Alexander Graham Rell, the In- -'

ventor of the telephone, having been
married to hla daughter, Blsle May,
Hell, In London, In 1900, They have
six children.

APPIAN WAY TO

BE OPEN SUNDAY

pou.vrv niuttx TO i.nhpkct sat--

VRDA' HUNOAY MORNING AT

10 O'CI-OC- It WILL UK OPKN,

HTATM CHAPMAN

Klamath's now Applan Way on the
ctfstorn shore of Upper Klamath Lake
will open to tho publlo for travel at
,10, o'clock Sunday morning, accord
ing to II. C. Chapman of the Chap
man conatructloa company, which haa
been doing the work.

In making this road through al
most solid rock, 80,000 yarda of rock
and dirt have been moved. Ia blast-
ing the road through, sixteen toaa of
dyaaalte have been uaed coating
VR.SSO, for the work. A aide of a
mountain haa practically been re
moved to make the road, which la
twenty feet wide at all points, and
wider at others, '

Arrangements will be made for aa
opening day, though plaaa had been
laid for an earlier day, Mr. Chapman
stated that there la some work to do
yet In dressing up The last blast
waa Bred yesterday, aad the road is
expected to be complete, subject to
the' county court's laapectloa trip on
Saturday, The ateam shovel and camp
which haa been, taking car of forty
to fifty pen, will be moved Sunday
morning, aad the read will be opea
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock for
traSkh

Imaaeaae Sirlas Reaae

A large buncfi of enormous string
beans raised by Prank L. .Armstrong
ou the West Bide, were brought in
yesterday and turned over to the
Commercial Club to be aent to the
fair. "Pride of the West" la the
brand, aad they averaged 8H Inches
la length. They are a special bread
ad a croaa, being one-ha- lf Pale
Lima, one-four- th Kentucky woaaer
aal oae-four- th Tenaeseee Cora Hill.

pr, and Mra. Depuy toft today i

their return te,Oaktaad, their home,
aftiri vlalUpg here .for aeveral days.
Dr,:Defluy bwsd here wMai'Hiall

eaairJPtrM TMr tto,
Had Dr. and Mrs. m: WhHe, amoiag
ether" aedaalataaeai, dariag taelr
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Unyor Mltchet of New York j

l

Just as soon aa Mayor John Purroy J
Mltchcl, youthful head of the New

York city government; reached the(
military training camp oi ousineiw

and professional men at Plattsburg.'
N. Y.. the other day, he waa oraerea

mn n wnrV erectlnx hla tent. He
w nH ,v ,

ha camned In the Adtronaaca moon
tains, so he knew how to do that. ,But
being out of practice he, soon' got up

such an appetite that he waa very

glad when the Job waa done

(

- -

Captain on ceuatry.

the Ssatea
the ,

I no
yester- -

,

aurprisea
ready1 an hour,"

the mayor" givea formal
permission to take hla motor aad

over to a summer hotel. When
returned noon ate

meal, and It ia reported la regular--J

eating four or a ear. n
weighed 185 pounds entered
camp, his friends were made happy

the reports

Reada
'

Pressjervlce
TOPKKA, Kans., .18.--W- lth

tho corn by" aad the threshing

partly flnlahedKanaaa'today,dropped
regular work turned to

repair tho roads badly daasaged

a long continued naMon? Hua-dro- da

turned out' In every aectkm
at the call of Governor Cap-

per, A million worth
will nrobably donated
today and tomorrow In their
to thp.hlghwaya'in'ahape tw
moving to,;martet
when prices

Party Sees Crater
Dr,.aad Mrs. Oathey

comaaatedv -- CathtyM
Pearl of, clty,r?tiir,
i..v .ik YrAin & trln vaterdar:to

(Uke. They ;WaV
park warf falls aaumetoa,
that the Ktol VjPythUajrf
Ptaanlng for great tWags.
eeat to'bestafed aeratogr

IATE
e

United f'rrns Service
I is. u is announces
here mat Zeppelins "cast

; le" last night, 10 and
l wounding 36. The airships escaped.'
It Is presumed that Kent and Eases j

wore attacked. Tho victims were civil-
ians. It la believed aircraft)

damaged one Zeppelin.

new xorK, Funeral
for the burial of Leo

Prank completed. The body4
Is en routo here, after being' hidden

'by the undertaker from the mob yes--
.terday.

Atlanta, Ga., 18; Governor!
' Harris Is personally supervising the
Investigation of I Prank lynching, f

Is dissatisfied with farm
guards to resist and that they were"
unprepared. It la predicted
lynchers will escape., .

i London, 18. The 'Brl
steamer Bonny and tho Spanish
steamer have been subma
rlned. The crews were saved.

London, Aug.. 18.- - General Hamil
ton has reported that the British have,
gained S00 yards in the Dardanelle
trenches.

Aug.- - Believed
here that Carrnnsa plans to crush
Villa before answering Pan Amer-
ican appeal. have been re-

ceived from Mexico.

SnnfAntonlo, Oyer
; 200 feet of the causeway waa destroy
ed In the storm on the coast, extend-
ing from Loulelana almost to the
mouth of the Rio Grande. Suffering

'here Is great for lack drinking

.1

ter.

the

Dallas, Scores be-

lieved to have been tost, according to
estimates. Only single

shaky wire connects
outside

37 dead.

S. P.

BULLETINa

Washington,'
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Houston with

otib9 late
James, of

LECTURER

HERE FOR DATA

l. MAN WHO PELI'ER8
K1GHT LECTURES

THEATER, JQATHERS

KLAMATH

Jolm who haa been
elkht daily at the

Sunset theater the Paaama-Pactfl- c-

exposltion, left this morning tor
IrVnlar liVn nffnr urtondlBr a dl--" """""" --He ju

for hla photograph at the teat door or twoherefor the purpose of

before he rushed to Halateadl n data thla He atated
Doroy United array, wno tirat ne waa mucn wuo

is commander at camp. ana tne aere.

I'm so hunarr can't work any, - had idea you had 'each a:
he aald. here," stated Plum

.the, "mesaidty. "ThU country
won't he for

Then waa

drive,
he at he another)

he
ly Bve meaia

when he
so

by of hla appetite.
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Mr. PJum haa a great num-

ber of of
which will bo used aa, slides la the
Sunset efce

Crater lake, vlewa of It

for the, same
i 2
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The big ball benefit will be held
in the

of the team. The
recelnta ao to the oi w
team..
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After living In England for nearly
Hdrtv veara: Henry James

Hitchcock professor William
orofessor psychology

CLUM,

DAILY'

HUNSET

Prelum,
livering

ioa."u" gather--

surprwea
country proaucta

more,"
"Sorrr." capwin,

United

dojlnra
cltlaens

bumper

George

Bolvla

killing

reports Drother

lectures

country

cr)pe,

Crater

replies

grcai)yAnd
astonish-

ment comlag
country advertis-

ing."
secured

photographa KlamathTioeaea

theater, and'wlll fatoo
obUinlag

purpose..
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Nothing has,Ave)oped
whereabouts

upelnc Saturday
nfght,, whlchleaae placed

jherl:a
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Huge Storm Does Millions ot

Damage to Cities Along Gulf

American Novelist
Now British Subject
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novelist.

Harvard, baa beconje a British 'sub;
Ject. Naturalisation papers have been
issued to him. Most Amerieaaa Im
agined Mr.-Ja- hadKmg atu be

icome a subject of the" Wag, batHae
bhd not thought this '.necessary uaui
be felt be should show hla allegiance
to the allies in the war. He took this
course because he,wanted to show In
n conspicuous' way hla feelings. in the
war.

WORK BUREAU,

WANTS LABORERS

FOR OVER A WEEK SCARCITY OP

XABORERS has made it im--

POSSIBLE TO FILL MANY JOBS,

AVS CHAMBERS,

"For. oyer a week, we have been
suffering from a scarcity of laborers
of all kinds," atated J. B. Chambers
of the. Gun Store today, who runs a
free employment bureau at hla place.

"So many men are going Into the
woods, 'hunting, Ashing,- - berry pick-

ing and .other purposes, .that have
not beeV able to flit a number o Jobs
that .have come la." aald Cnaaiberi..

"Tho" county wanted five men to
work on the' road, and but a partlot
them .were secured. A number of
farm hands are wanted., and I ha-a-

been able to get but two, or three; M
a

'
4 1

day aad board la paid tor haying,;
I cannot get theimenv.but

fpl IID AIDEPTHDC
tV""" llli v l w.li V

MEET I0NIGHI

PRKLD4IXARY

GRAM FOR

I

WORK AfcD' PRO
t f ' ' a

FUTURE , WILL , BE
, J I" .

) bUTUNED TONIGHT- -, AT' I

.(PORTANT MEBTINQ'i t.

hoarii .dlrfetera-'efStn-

KkaaLCmerc4.l et
kTTTT.'lili-wfv.VJ'.- vv i'i.'Jw''ilii.'iij Willf"'P'

take up the preliminafry work; of the
reorganization, and Will work on a
plan of organisation and work for the
future.

The directors hare all been chosen
to Oil out this year with the exception
of one, a prominent leader la the

' rural districts. The constitution will
be worked over, and It, la probable
that a date will be set for a geaeral
meeting ofall the members of tke
club. The present plan Js to arrange
for the future regular meetlagdatee
for the club. .

Other Important baslaeas that will
come up will be the. work-aa- duties
of the various departments of the
Commercial Club. ,' rS ,.

,
''We are going, to expect each de-

partment to handle the work com
ing under Its jurisdiction;"! stated
Secretary Fleet today. "There are
any number of things that ahould be
taken up, 'and worked oat; aad It. Is
the duty of each department to has

Mia ttoinm.w ..uh.

KLAMATH TRAIN

SERVICE BETTERED

T

DAILY SLEEPER ON TONIGHT BaV

TWEEN TH CITY AND OAK'

LAND DAILY PRHiOHT' '. '
TAINED

i,

The train service Utweea Uto eJty

and the south will be hetter
nW , tonight with aTBr

MAW--

placed on betweea this etty aa:MaK;
land., The Commercial Club aaa
working, .on thla feature alace early
last spring, 'and; it b. believed-tha- t
their efforts and the railroad ngtta-tlo- n

recently atarted caa had some-
thing to,do with the better service.

Ninety people have left' the city
for San Francisco and the fair eo far
this month, being an average of five
dally, wnlcn le. believed are more or
aa many as. any other city inthe state
outside of Portland haa aent 'thla
month. j ,,'.

Dally freight service between thla
city and Weed has been, maintained
for the past month, and an lnereaae la
hualneea, both coming,, la and, going
out, is reported. TheTEwawaa Boa
factory will, put on a,nlght,shlftte
night to be maJnUtaed, Inerderita
get. out their ordera for boxaaook.
The mill, will be raa" Uryagathto
winter, according 4oa?eeeBtiHaaaaa
their contracts tamjjly require "the
shook. -

BRITISH

SINKS
j

i 'it

VESSEL

MANY DIE

FORMER CANAIHAN LINER TOR-

PEDOED RY GERMANS IN AH

GEAN SEA AND BELTEVEB I,

OOO LIVES ARK LOST ,

United Press Service
LONDON. Aug: 18. It has

dunouriced here that 'the British
eanMaa' tnWMAHh, 1. aaweaal tanWainuetwjit aws

rtoyal Edward
German
Saturday,
known
believed
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